
Ilenry T. Ilarrison
20 t{oodcreat Road

Aehevii.le, North Carol-ina ?8804

January 30, 1980

Dear Paul:

You are the mo6t provocative correspondent I have had in a long whiLe. Ilere goee agaln!

There ls trul.y an untold etory about Eernt BaLchen. The BaLchen I knen at Little Ameri-
ca lraa every lnch the athlete, a charnpion arnateur boxer and wreetler, trin build about
155 pounds and five feet ten. He tlas not a drlnker then. I recalL that he did partlci.-
pate in lrcst of the trofflctalrt drlnking daye to celebrate thlngs llke the Faurth of July,
r€turn of the oun, North Pole anniversary and the Llke but I dontt remember hiar at aLl
ln connectlon rrlth the Bay of Whales rrllarbor Board lleetingert after hours in the Norweg-
ian House. That ie whete osr serl.oue driaking lras done. Ringleaders Joe Rucker (Para-
trbunt, Fleturee), Jtn Feury, and George Black fi.gured out a w&y to etphon off the hund-
red gallon drum of pure grain alcohol that Daaa Coman was €uppoead to uee for sredicinal
purposeg. They rrculd drain off a quart of two before eech |tmeetlngrt and the party would
get goiag well aftef, taps which was around 2100. Thie went on al.most ntghtLy about ttre
laet three roonths lre w€re there. We had eone highly charged-up people on our expedition
and this $ae their way of letting off steam aftEr the main rork of the party had alreedy
been done and about all re had to do ras to wsit for the arrlval of the trClty of New
Yorkrl .

The Corrnander soon l"earned about theae parttce but pretended not to. fie dtd shor up at
the door pne norning about two otcloek and aay trMay I cone in?tf Ee did and it became
one of our very beet parties. Prohibitlon reigned Eupreme ln the States at that time
and Byrd was qulte seneitive to U. S. opinlon back horne. Poor Paul Stple had to suffer
the indignity of being a spectator at moet of theae aeseiona wlthout perttiipating. lle
wae nineteon at. the tlme and a good eport, about the whole thing. But, to get back to
Bal'chenr he waa eeldom preseat at these brarrle. Why we all dtdntt become aLcohol-ice, I
will" never know. Ftost of the reet of the erswd sould eleep paet breakfaat but I had to
get up by eight orclock to start my regul"ar da1ly ca:ap and weather choreo. lnly attend-
ance record was cloee to 100%. t t

,-TMry
Balchente later life I know only by heareay. There are weird,storieo about how Bernt
fought with the Finns againet the Rueekies, later sstf, eervtiA with the Air Corps in
Greenland and Alaaka. At-BH-Br where he rrae in conrnand, r wae later told by Joe George
lmy counterpart with EAL) that Berat had a eimple anawer whenever dleelpLine rsas vto-
tated. Iie weuLd invite the offender to come wtth hln for a ralk on skile anci rrould then
proceed to dreg the poor dedl for 20 mlles or more up on the Ice Cap, He eeldora had re-
peatersl

?he real myetery, however, ie Beratts claim that Byrd was a liar and gutlty of inter-
national fraud ln hte story about flytng to the North Pole and back from Spltsbergen.
Hie evidence w&s that ttmy elip etick tells me so and, besidea, Ftoyd Bennett told me
so one night uhen rre w€re at the Congresg Hotel in Chicagott (rhib we were on the trans-
contiaental tour wlth the rUoeephtne Fordti). lbntague publtched thoee detalla in rOceanc,
Folea and Airmenfr. Larry Gould refueod to w"ite the introductioa to rt0one North l{lth Hett
untll Bernt del.eted certaln staternents. The deadliest quote of all, I think, wa8 Berntrs
clafun that Hre. Bennett knew about the t{ort^h Pole rthoaxT If BalchEn le telllng the truth,
there muet be arylrere a statelaent or rn€gsage from the Bennette to be opened at oome
1aterdeteconff i fhatFl 'oydgndREBframedupthew1ro1edea]. !Ba1c}rencogl 'dbethe1iar]

Dr. Paul C. Dalrympte
Waehlngtcn

Baoeball {n the next iesue.


